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fie to IlfaUlnyripainst,Store,-.; •/ki,BC4dark4 ettlxi4*:7VirthebestllodunaLiquontotan •

• OrMa amnion toietrottni. Vandlen.V4es, andBatter Scotch. , inanntadtured —and 'sold byGeorge Denten,:pedant street,second door-Above thglltitlintionalltandr, Allegheny.

Wanted
AeoinfortalgeDwelling House; in either Al-

Cityor lilttaVlirgli.. 'Good tenant,erareel and unexceptionable aeciurityFewilreck.-- Aildress- or. aintir to R.- C. L..atthebro.49 Filth street. Will
possession:

ElegantIrate Oita -and Pomades.
' Ettituiivittasaips.- "L.% -

-

Elegant triessuiyoir _qm.-

Elegant Tooth Brwhies. -
Elegant Talletarticles ofall kinds
DOelacillythedieet:t ettheabove

Coedste t►ocity'eaas: teadit /*Caraa
weltentaists V ugetoie BS Mirk- et-Area, our

riet• Diemorid, near Filth etteati

Oenndloo—LabWo
denurne—:FaruloCologne. • "
,paltaiite..-nr ow* Windsor Soap...;.

itiennine—Frenoti Sears. 7,. '", • '
Genntae—Enilhai gictsacie.- • • '

GenniniCloods of• till kinds In, our tine.
.IToyiep.no r oods. .

,
*

.tilcer.Aunax & itcEinnur, Drtagglets,,
8.5 iiiiket:SG., corner Dlamona, neat Firth,Bi-

_
,The ,Foolan :Sari terteent 'Agato—WlLatt to

• he Oytmrs;Ptlaooeas;
Mew Volta; Octobee.lB.—The -lirerakrs Tomo.

todispatth of yesterday toys: itLarge amountofmilltarYtttores arrived bete to.night, con.
andin4ofheavyartillerv.'wagonsand =mustMem .-All .ht quiet at Port /trio today. Themilitaryhave neon:underanus all algid. and
-apecialpolicehave been sworn in.

AIM! Cabinet MeetingIs called for at Otto.
tratomorrow; to'considerwhat thePosition ofCanada would be ifPresident Johnsonshouldmakea demand on.Ragland to-settle the Al.

itroughthecourtezi.cdBherifJarvis,lwas
admiqed to the old countyjallto teethe Fem.-

:- tart-prisoners,tesday....lntelog toy converse.
lion WWI moon. 'learned thatMey.trere.re.
comfortable, but'complabled about theirfood,'Which consisted atone owed of bread nadapinto:water for breakfaattataeon: hallpoundof bread and halfa pingtf pea- seep, and atarabt. plenty <demo m mash and salt. TheMr. Lumaden, the- plampalion clergyy-man:feele.conlident of being imultted, while.
theRev. John McMahon does notexpress any'opinion On thesubject,' A gentleman left this_city en Friday, for -buffalo:toraise fondeto

-.'ldefeat the Fontana Ile cowrie . that there isittle sympathy felt in 13u,10for the prisms;
Alierahlittentiell dlepaiehSays: Finalac.lion on theconfederation scheme was wheysbeen taken in the.Cabinet meeting at °Mowsyesterday. .I.etlt.leuts to theQueen to defer the

dueetionmre being 'extensively -circulated in

Beath .oll" Jollm Van lUtnts.. .
Saw Sone,.Oct. 10.—The OUstmerciet 'gays oftheAmin of Sir.Van'4l iron: lie arm return..

_ 'narrate a tour in Scotland; whither. hehad.- been forthe beneilt of his health, which for
some Lana post bad been visibly .declining.

' Daring his tour ,he mumble severecold whichana, i inflammation°Vibe kidneys,and *ben-
- he came onboard the Smithshe was ',aryl-IL'

lie atono°retired tohie staterroom where he*remained till Wednesday morning when be
got upand walked-about thedeck, contrary. I• to the edam:Sofhis medical advisers.

On returningto his state room Dr. Van B11."
rim was seized with an acute indagnaation
of .11ie -kidneys and bin =sufferings were-
intense. During Ohm lime he talkedIncessantly-'buts Incoherently, chiefly

-.-
' -cpoOmlltmimenlnalff" a.il.:r crs. Oav iSsaibturod uayu.l. mornCilnagdgohhne- ,

terand.eec, ith taPtyhik aeonme„Scotia. ware- summoned
They, wilt, Deice end Crain. remedied

'..; with Ulm nearly' the whole day. and. about
• - eleven p. when. the . weasel was off Cape.

Mice, Sir.6 Van Durenaspired: d coffn waist
.mice rn for thebody and it was placed
one Ot 6 gilpl'a boats. where it.nowremains.

• . Thearrangements forth.funeralwill bepub.

. _ ,„The BaltimorePollee 'lmbrelglio.
_*BsivisMax.fild., October 18.—Petitions are
belotteircalaW hemand extensively signed
by those opposed to the present city govern:
ment.callingonGovemor Swann- to remove-:the rohosTommisslonera on the charge,or
official misconduct. ;Who eistter.excites lunch
comment. :aim law. glves.the ,Governor the

Crar laton;nrcra ant _° l°allourggilltta=:? The
•-• friendsof to...commissioners maintain.how..et•er,that this cannot be done excerpt by trial

and ctmviction before . the Supremo Oonrt.,
.those who pont= tor the removal. .

hiaLui thatthe (love:nor:eauat.oace set the
',whole board aside arot appoint saes arm. As-

tbe. ponce board tetra the appointment of
' judgesfor the approachbig State election the .

Anworamee oC the question limy" be -readily

Comwtoutestlon BetcrecWi Weabingrieta
and Blennliend— ,E(lll.orlPpliinito

19./SRlltirralr.tict.-10,43dtrailroad and FIT.
er coututhnication between Wasbingtcm.- and
Richmond byway of Aegularritee, whickwas.interrupte4 by the tato ratme tuts been .re.

BinCtaey,tormerly connoetedwfttCtlie
editortal department or .the-National %Went-

..gencer; hos beenfappOintail. law Clerk of _the
attorneyGeneral%Chloe,tinder, Alt act of the
late stationor•Onigrecut.. '

• -iera War to nIIIIIWIIaYr
New •Soar, Oot; Herald's Buenos

Ayres correspondence, covering dates from
Weallied army In Paraguay to August 24th,

.-rcpresee la theallies ral preparing to advance.
A junctionofBaron Parte Allegra's army with
she main body had beam effected; hareem and

' other material bad been forwarded, bat Um
nines still-wanted memfand bad not progress.
ed favorably in their attempts upon Port ein
repeat% one of the outposts of Port Hewett'
eind the ratragnayan capital. 'The , prospects
of theallies generally Medial bad .

Schemes for /241040E1g: Preedballea Se
• , leave Ike Conntry. =-

New .°lnseam,. . October.... W.—galled—Me
•teauter -Missouri for Nov York. Arrived—-

ablee Wallace, fmn Now York: •
tn.-colors from Vie 'State' 'Department, s4.

vise IL.* Ge_vernor that schemes aro onloot
to tames Freedmen to emigrate to iorelitscouotrma,testxelally. to Pero, and suggests
thouany legal and morilkeinum be need to.
wards Preventing Freedmen from beteg 111/..

• Mew.Task • Choler" Ilitert—Coussoilt-
:• , =f,sbo Illsaminrer.Musk,Foiger...

" • XOac, Oct. M.—Thera were two sewxnsrs and one death from cholera on thehoe.
• • Owl ship yesterday. Ho new mutes were ttr

'Tported Itde in the Rao-•Stihe prisoner rwletr,en
ar Itsok (emery.,has been Foram ussa Sor

. •

• 4 - A rerun&• ltomrikWact, 16.—Ther OresterrolM or this
• salty has Intelligencethat the Fenburshail or-
, smelted an attempt to, arose the Mamma rivet.
• at Lerrlaton last Saturday even Ing =burn the

village of IdalfanStQWl3 and ,to trp Brook's
TUOrinnlalli, but wale prevented by lalbront•
thsaltuttthe Canadhatta were randy tqreceive
them. -The Abele thingLs doubtless • •••ard.
Arrival iirlbet ae 1a rresm_Lifroji--

N====Z=M
• Now Toaw,Octoberitt.--The afeentsnfP 500*

tie bee errise4L,. She Orions QaetralltoWn date ,'

• to the 7th.
1100 JohnVan Boren died on board on the

lttn. two days banns the steamerarrived at
- Ude port, - •

Nitir York' Meier% lasport. •• •
24ww-Tostr, Oct, In.—Onefmeh ease oleholeis

we. reported m this cityyeeterlay. Burial
Dermas d. r two chore nil dean weritemed. The
.teort.ar sport Tot lest woe* ••01101 • tall.of deinas, of whichonlythirteen were from
cholera. .At the lower puaritittso theshades

9.0,188. 411141, VW)!lammil, ANummstod.ii,
BoicrotkOct.leneral IC P. Osuchs v.

to-day coeicesdnatial taCongrese by the
publicans of the Kith district.. On the ant
ballot GeneralBanks bad 113 rotas out, of M.
and Ms •.noulloauoa wan made unininums
Azad great cheering., . - •

IDespeceastc praysalaxial Xqualms Ill**

Ocp=rtii 10.-Tbe Decsocratio and
Congerrattve tonal Oncention far.
WA Ohs-Yourtzen to.

401E/eh* Y. ?...!rruilan l=clazo.
- for

_
- •

18.,--Oe'ltsla2al iethrsta ,

.--railgarmarettrmgLet...ot wean
,t• . pfelga&OCla W,CblartLe 24/MD.
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PLANO iNSTAITOTS GREECE

kilovore Sought

THE.GREEKS - VIFTOBIOI7B
The.Tninfu! Famine. in India

Kew TAR.E.Oet."IA,The following news hal
beanreobbred'by ilia steamer; Scotia : .
A Fiontoce,diepateh says the following are

the prtnelpal:corllittone of treaty ofpeace
between Austriaand Italy: Thefrontiertobo
added to Italii,.aro dine Which nonatitnte the
administnitionfront of Venetia. while nod or
Austriaittionatriban. The,amokunt of the debtSwarmedby Italy. is- AOOO,OOO deans, payable
in eleven intitalltnentsla won'ty.three months'.
The' Monte Lotnbardo Venetia is 'transferred
to.ltaly with its actual -asseciaLimiItsassets aro3,500.000 fibrins d Its liabilities
eapa.booticirini. I •
' Until fortheridgasgement the revenues of
the tivoriettrorke of ralliityi and south
'et the Alps liii betilloied to immutable in
order to calculate the growl revenue. which
should Servees a basisfor the'val,nation ofthe
Kilometric guarantee. idea/Urea are to be
taken -to' separate thenetworks ofrallwars,
and complete the unfinished.portion. The Ye.;
netilins residing in A=tria are-to have the

'• right et preserving theirAustrlannationality.
All objects ofart, as wells ithe archives be-
longing to Venetia, will be restored. The Ironcrown of Lombardy will Also be given up to

T er treaties formerly existed be-.
' tween Austria and Sardinia-Lein again -come
intoforce for the year, during which period
fresh arrangements can be concluded. Prt,'
vete property, belonging to the Princeswhich( has been sequestered by the ItalianGovernment, is to be restored with reserva-
tionof the ot,the State toone third. '
complete amnesty will be accorded by both •
Austria and Italy to all persons condemned
for political Mhos* to deserter from tattierarmy and to persous sompromlsed by their
- It IS'Aidd that .twenty ihotteinil Schleswig-
** in tfday Mid a -lialf aligned a -petition for
therestoration orAortgern Schleswig topen-

An Attidas dhatch of September `nth gays:
TbeThieriell liirs-ter warned the tire-e- i c.erument teatPrance would tannic off tier die-'emetic relations withGreece if the latter did
notobservethe strictest nentridltyderin g the
present insurrection in Candle. -_The Crevin ;tailcoat.Assembly had (Wild
;eponl ne Greek nation to take part in thoq.
correction:. -Tile Ragtime and' conch Consuls
In Goldinare opposed tathemovement , _

A Corte dhipateh dated OctoberSid; mire Anthe ult. twenty thousand TetrarEgyptlan
troops attacked-the Greek camp extending
from Mae= to Korinia.. TeeOrman repulsed.every,oadaught. On the following day the
battle was renewed sheathe Weeks, who had
received reintarceniente of twenty • thousand,
totally defeated the Imparialtroops. • The
ter &resold to have lost three thousand priso-
ner& The rna-litder of the Egyptians amp.
ed onbmoliee Turkish Squadron near` Mall-
sea. ' The Tarklatitroope have been-amdare-
refereed •, by Rio arrival of--.eight thousand

i Egyptians, seven ;Period/I battrileue and a
eminderable force of artillery. I •

Thefamine in Indiacontinues and is of the
mostfearful charaeter.:. • •

ApPllearda- stfor' Poelbee tie Mesa-
- air Argilf—Ttew •Itegatatlessa-Meelsion

werthenleur/Restasy taw—lnternal Rev-
ensueAppolanneets.4aovernsweistLend
pates -ward and the irewatesen.

-,,-Wminourrox, October 16.—Tlie War Depart.
rrient ;4:p.114-Issued the follow/ If regulations
for theexamination of median:Us;for appoint;
Meet; latheingular.ariny. •

. • •rirsr. 'Boardsfor the examinationof spoil-
enatertie tippointment In the army-will. not
-pass anyrandidater whohave ,'oist. theph/M-
-eal,abilityto mamathe expostires of the eel,
vice,: rtio have dry:deformity of body, or
whose mond habiteare bad. Thisrestriction
In-olae of °Akers- for the Veteran. Reserve
Corosismoditledbythe terms Of the act sit-
uating -stich'shs have been wounded in the
lineof their duty while set vinglinthennnyof
the United -States. In the late Iwar, and who
_Way yet be competent:for garrison or other
duty to whiclithat cornet= heretofore been

Candlattea must, under the law,
havesefveil two years or duringthe wareand
been distinguished for capacity adul good con-
duct op. thefield- IThirds The examination as' tamental gums-
:llcations willbe confined to a lairknowledge
:of arithmereeding, writtegl and 'pelting,-
land such generalIntelligence and capacity as
will Insure reasonable edicieney as a commis,
sinned

/berth, Any candidate. who, Inn thhldate.mayhare been rejected by aboard. are here.
by permitted, to present themselves for:.a
second exnudnation, tosefling to these regp-

Inmutes -"where, the addition - bounty provided by theact ofJuly Mkt.Idle, Isclaimed '
byttbe widow otadeceased soldier, she having
remarried; ft has bees, decided bi the SecondComptroller' ofthe Treasury, that !film re-
ward/dm took place before the passageof the'
actobeissudithal toreceive it Itremarried
after the pessage of the act, then the widowwocild not 06ml/tied to thebounty. '

Trey following apeoletniesits [Of ;eternal
Revenue officers Were made today: Amens-tne W, Marcrosil, Afilessor for the first Des.trict of Louisiadel Julius.Ennemaser, Asses.
der.for teeThird District ofLouisianaPosttaastem—Esradlteid,malistem—Eara‘Reid, Terre Uante, Indiana,
viceit. Balterideclinedt Edward flicks, GreenRey, Wlsormalil,elm Whitneyremoved.

Onafloat appepl to the Supreme court of
theilDistriet /of tolunibm. before Judge Carter,.
Mamba:fist Babette ands others In In-
terference ona Chartfor the tout of tordeenfor Increasing theproductivenessof o
*decision ha* hem rendered in favor of Itch.
lir. Adams, our Ululates to London, states In

•dispatch of thenull ult., that there Wes then
noease before that Legation of an American,
proved. to ho snob, in monody in Indeed on
enspleion of beteg concerned In the Yculan
plotsor movements.'

Tho Unliod 'States Difeet Tax Commbutanes
will sell to 'the highest bidder thefollowing
(forerun:mot property, situated on theLeland
of Port Royal, Indies, St. Helena, Booza and
Parry. Tho sales will =ameba) as follows:

November Ist-Iforty.four lots suditionsaeln
the taws of Bamford.. November alb-ate:W.
ly %Imo thousand Jots In the newly Mid oat
city of Port noIAJ se thesouthwest end 081.
Honed* -Island.therrmber 3d-;Thlrty,threo
school farms, al improved, and con.
tabling in theaggregate six. thousand acne.
Thai. 4.1.1.14tr. to be made. under Leo attar.
Job' /0 , wen, wblob provides that the sehool
_farms to the parish of ht. theo., shall
be seldom:ll4ms to any leases or ame on
or before January 14. Ifniho lees than •ten
dollars per acre, scut and-theftthus city toP0:1.134 ,75t. and the lota ees In t
town Beaufort whichhave been 'lnd to by theUnited Status of tax sales, shall be sold at Pub.
lie auctlon, and the .propeels of add lodes,
after mittg theexpense, of the s/ltTele an "

sale.,••nail he Invested in United Buttes muds,
the interestof srlogb shall bo appropriated to
Thesupport of arlteiWs, without. di/Wattle° ofrace or o:dor on the Islands, In 'tbe parishes of.
at: My.% and St. Luke. .

- DiTLIITXrri'WAsaliatos. October Ilth, IeGS. # 'Tb tee AUorne Ornerctiof United diatts/orAs Niadu .Thuwm..-.sia—Ttga Ilsrparteumt recolved lottereaV
Unathat measuresam Inprogress tor thornspore o t inducingthe Deed men la 1110ve to tor:
elge eortotrlea.especially to Perrot., promises
of high wage/ smootherMaacemerua It there
is reason to behove thatthese promiseseid
,byt be partbrmed theoonctition or teefret+
men wotdd not, In mat lostaboes, be
troprovipl-by the Change, it is deemed to be
the duty et the biorernmexit •to prevent
thatby all segal and moral means from being.
thus imposed anon. This oimular addree.
wyyou for mut purpose with theassentor pe
Atiorucry Genand. OUyWill do 'Lori-blot ;Pii
jimi pawsibif min loom& ClitUiLog it to be cu..
riled intoelect • .

am eir, 'Ourobedient servant,
•V 9 IL linearity. ..

lndlet meal er narsaa, x•rrew:. •sms
lae Two litesapertitsof gamer
Mempeettlit .711144111... .
Lensvuzi. Oet.n..-,EW Haine, Morrow

andthe twoKampala -were la, before the
Craws States COurt. 4XI o writo corpus
requiring tierssrat Darla to,ill=per igrit,Tma~e are "T

aefalninoarriii!ra-bm ;l.DrPinntr ic2suety.
SanirriLiz. Oct. ilL—Ttiorxosoor of thebreak among Vie ne gamy prevailedIsre=eNULPta a°

• 'lt arose lirolllthe Lb* *situtibee were awes Led lastea vagrants, sad ware promised IthartYKite, wools eantrant with Cheatham andmeialiZl2r2try.V. la WeaselEe atiUm' wore ocia intoLiam's, oror=Inapterlgelfitweellgttert Would e its
aMel, The'UMW received /h."C73

THE QUEBEC COSFLIGILI
lUx Liven Loat—gfeasnresi -Fori the Satfirers:

Quango, C. E., October 16.=.21.tit pub

lug called to devise intone far the rel
andbrers by the late fire fifteen thou
lace were- subscribed. -A- -treasurer
pointed to receivelurthercentributio
noinSer Of lives, lest- is now ken

I stn. The number of houses burntlefo
even 'larger than previously e.stlma
numbers. tt,300.i Nearly twenty thOus
pie are without shelterThe skald
drill sheds. marine hospital, Jacques
Ilan and lower town market aro till
people.' The weather ISvery fitverub
Ate public meeting to devise in

lieffor the suffering by the' late.0
thousand dollars was subseribed.-Awan appointed to receive further •
lions. The numberofhouses burned.
to bo even larger than the previous
and numbenk. two thousand three I
Nearly. tweet* thousand people are.
shelter. The SkatingMilk drill sheds
hospital,Facques.Costter flail,and-ttown; markets • are Oiled with poop

aviary Ward Beeelher.on Bore
tion—Aroboof neettag of tholfs
Committee of •tho,flditiou

-• •
Nsw Yong, 43ct,..16,--ihe speechof Bev.

Ty Ward- Beecher, at the Brooklyn meet
last mehtattracts general attention. Inopen-
ing Marspeechlast lir. 'Beecher laid-
down thefollowing as the intern; necesshry‘o
'battens In reconstructing the Union'. •

Thoutterdestruction of slavery rootand branch Whichhas been the fundamental
cause of national discord, treasonand our.
~Second,The n013614.11 of the Constitution

of -alt Influencesderived from slayory and the
purgation of the laws and civil courts ofall
customs and proceedings derivedfloat slavery
ortufected with tt.

Third, The' ro•adjusiment tEthe mindered
politicalrelation of States long In the condi-tion of suspended animation.--.

Fourth, The security, theedriestlon, and tho
enfranchisement of thenegro populationhapr
pity now made free: • • •

The re-establishment of good will and
cordiality among alienated citizens, the rev!.
vat onto sentiment of unity In natietal
the renewal orAnterpriZe, Industryand emu.
mencti, which, like the circulationof blood in
the body, places the whole nation under the
influenceof one common central vital life—'
some might be Inclined._ perhaps, to 'add a
sixth head tothe dutiesof 10-day,namely,our
foreign relations and theiradjetstment; bunso
long as we are at peace at'home we have no
-foreign relations.

Ata later stage.he said But I have groat
faith In the honorand the good Intention of
the and -i am notashamed to say that
my heart goes out to them. lam notashamed
when - ten years shall have passed away to
have It understood that ' there was ono man
here, and heanabolitionistof the darkcet ago,
who, after the war was all. over, had a yearn.
mg for thatpart of the country also, anti who
wassorry for theirsorrowsand theirmistakes,
and who,althongli. incligtuultat their crimes,
and as eager as anyone. to vuslieate
judgment and governmentdune:rpm war; yet
yearned-at Its close for theirrestoration as
partof trio Union,and believed every honoree.
ble- man's mind and intention, who pledges!
them Inthatmatter; not that her.wOuldleuvir
the restoration to, be acoompanied without
law,but that. he would so surroundthe norms-
eery legal ifiactmeniswith teetimony of eyes.

and kindness as to make Inthe South is
bcgmniag of _that. public sentiment which
Maintains and makes -operative all . ifteing
laws. This istmV faithand my heresy.

• Str. Tteeehoreldsottiry expressing his belief
that it.waa necessary to give the testimony
of the North, now with a volume , es vastness
and a doclidveness thatshall admit of nonils.
understandln. and that when they whorep-
resent thepeople agate take -their plates, it
shall be with all the North behind themand
endorsing there. ' '

The Now York Ezeintlye Committee of theAmerican Christian' Commission, held their
lint anneal meetingat the Bible lipase yes.
terday, Nev. lir. Fowler, presiding.
hey.hieftsrji.aluryea,Tyng, and'.Weston. and
Messrs. J.A.-Stowsrt ., Jay Cooke, banker, and
others Were present. Measures were taken to
acquaint • the public morn fully with their
plans and objects. The work_thas far IMO been
preparatory.merely. .

Ilextean —Malla's Victor,' Dis•
bellete'A.

iirssinitoros. Oct. 16.—Tho news of the .de
teal of Veil: lesonbatio by is not believe(

- The lastdateefrom the City of Mexico-re-
colvedin this city aroup to the :lath tat.. Gen.
Melia was- then about. starting from Ale:leo
City for eau Lois rotes!. Itis utterly: lmpes•
Ml° that tofifteen flays be could bare:march-
ed from the City Of Meilen to Monterey,a Ws.
Lance of nearlyeight Inintired wiles and have
captured :hatcityand the news of It hasbeen
received at alstaMoras.There is noreason todoubt theunthenticity
or M. Elotnes,letter to Maxtrullhiti published.
In Monday's patters. The original of It with
other papers of minor Importance, but Troy-
ing Itsauthenticity, ware receirest In this city
a few days ago, and shown to mayoral members
of the diplomaticcorps; On the loth lust. they
were .filed in the -State Department and are

Plates fleesloss of allisslenlliPl
• • - eiareaersees seanase.
New Onutans, Out. IL=:Theatisiissippi Leg.

Wntare met yesterday .n extra sesson, The
lleventres message says the 'necessities of the
Slate constrained. him to call the Legislature

1,re hnecre°,ll'r.,,L artroem.°filteifer b eudl Legere!.
rouged conall!lonof our federal relations and
domestic affairs Intint Slatesand thefemoral
of the negro troops trod theKate, and toms.
terpf.thefreedmen's Bureau toot orrho
regulararmy are suhloots of :congratulutiou.
Ile deplores -tile' state of the -co In.

the Constitutional' Amendment,' but
presumes a mere muting,of Will cause Its
'rejection;{ recommend end theadmission Cl negro
testiruonrin alt the coasts; requeets provis-
ion wilt tie made tot the oguriatlonof indigent
cbildrenot Confederate soldiers, in 4 for the
relief of destitute disablol Confederate, and
State soldiers:. Umber .portione of M. ulps,i.
sage are mutelybout. • '-

The Choleira In Germany
Yew Tome, October 10.—The Berlin corres-

pondent of theLondon Times lays: Tho choler*
continue/ to (how Molt with more or less vie-
ImMe lit most parts of Germany. At present
Ii la moatvirulent in tintNewmark, the north-.
eastern pon thud Of 4ranllorl tborg, on the right
side et the Oder,. where scum small Wisps
have hew poalll Veit' decito OWrk. i
wattle, • townof six thousand Inhabitants. els
hundred have died. In Potsdam. nearly as
populous, there is warmlya house which has
notcontributesla ease, Or whirls is about the
same as death. In Senile .and .Konigsburg,
two other towns in thatneighborhood, thefa-
tality bas great,while thuylllages of the en-
tirelerript, In striking Contrast with 'the
towns, are One from the taint north-
west of Berlin. Hamburg and Prensolan,
whichwere dangerous centresof the disease,
have now, happily, ceased to supply Weir We-rner titleta.
TylitithMaw ed While itlierriPtlsig

,Escope--Yevonsble Wesitrier..
Aveorys, Oct. 10.—Afreedman was shot 1n

Columbia county Imit night. TIM outrageoriginated from a digloulty with • white menwhich thefreedmen reported Genomil
who advised him to seek redress from thecivil aittiontlea. A party of white men sur-rounded his boas° last night unit murdered
him whileho was attempting to.encipe. Teo
citizens are indignant at theoutrage. A mil-
itary forte lax been sent to arrest the pope.
tratora Several Jayhawkers have been at,

rested in Newton-county by the military.
There has been a slight frost In this vicinity.
The weather is favorablefor thefoutton ertip,

which Is looking better. . .

Hoboken gaZio—Firw• flay.
Now Your, Oct, 10.—Tbe get race to•day

was • hurdle moo of two miles. Zigzag andIlea. Williams rad a dead heat; becomes and
Lacy Wolf throw theirriders. .10 too secohdbeat Zigzag beat flan. Williams two lengths;
TimefZi7 and WA. devoud race—half tulle
heats tor two year olds. Morris, Helitiee coil,won. Redwing second, Jabal third. ri• aa:3t,was distanced In the second heat by a Nil
@tart) Unto WI to Sit,. • Third
stakes oneand a Quarter mile dash. ItDefiant-
yam aim Sago Intwo lanalits; time 2:ItN; lit
Mlle INN,' .

asp or OW Rebel Lignites*, units* Pa Hy
. , . .__ • . • .

•„1/Irieroalc, Ootobor 10.—Tho ease ofLlout...irathe of rho rebel navy, Indicted for piracy
Sod murder pie high seas In seizing the
Kaarner Chesdurlun her Tomo from

itiagrk to orUand, sad 0110of hoc' was
totorUand,have been tried tills morotoz.

but, en matron of the prisoner's counsel,
Wss postponed td allow him Mao to procure
testimony for thedefonss from the south. Tao
also CU come upagain on the both lost.

cs!o• DopistebeA—Brittsbitarkets. ,
Laveapoot, Qcs.-le.-,The market fir cotton

Is quite *Wrist sales lode:At!? Wee, 1114-.Wing Uplands ere nnOted nt 145•0f
• The weenier Li *llll untavotaple for crepe
slid the Breadstuff' market tends upwards.
Morn bag adyjnood to 'gi por metal for nixed
Wmtern. ,

ineneeis nu%tem. H.—Money market steady,
money 83%.3. The following pro

the closing prices .forAmerican securities:krte, 454 ItUnots Centmys;4{ eZal,
2w 2.lgbt Hoar !Systems Ado=p.latePlAUnlag

Raw YOLK, Oct. Ih.—The Post's spatialsap:
The ("averment, printing elle° has acceded
to the demand b 7 the workmen tbr theadv.Om or the *Light hoar. system. and wort lets
bout reeetaad..,thaDrZt'..Cant.lliaarn ietrabbe: lpeatn aagnale4. .6

_Afyon' MLoutsvitle.
_Lintssittn, Oct. /I,—Thillatver rising.

Wany,Wilk salon tea(brae tactics of wiser
InOw canat *.TtioIrtrautit: L Clear awl plcate
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(ADDITIONAL- LOOM..NEWBO3 :1; ..rear4 - .Ijr.Wiliam 4. A3mith,•sworn-
'

-"

'
"

- • ' 1. ,' ; ,- yaril st,„the %Iwo of the 41.•••.—...--,.1.-!..,-;.-....,.-. • -•-- --• —thenolso:of he -alit,-The.; larcreareolllo4llLo . '. rial•or maim'. 14.4 1 '0 James;1'tor tie, ' : •f matter; Le.-..11..r,11ra...
' • lathe Crurrot..93tralut . ..... own, 1...''

40.9. 10~oping, -.lodgei Stirret,k: -. .0 P--

•
by liell.arthy;',Eit.f.• stboliddreatil thpJury.-briefly:and :prettily, siithintr;4o tins
points Of the cafe Uponwhit:4ooy w le
Mile, and defining to them tbe-difteretallfgreen of murder. The Commonwealth.

, prove that this was a Case of willfuland b.crate killing. without any sclnatent'pLion. Several facts whichwere -to amber, Inthe testimony le tidsarkndSrncited by the counsel, and! hlar reaswithan appe.al to the juryto dechle.the ethoughtfully end dispassionately...
The ant witness *wont was Jame*K. redlrMyers—Lire In Lairteneeville; the departedwas my twin brother. - withouton the All:ot Angust hist, and died .cm the morning.ofthe 10th. Ile tiledat out IMme; on lint/er

street; Lawrenceville, It was - about cueo'clock on themorning ofthe Mtn-hisdeathwas round. by.theoutfit thenight before. On'that night twas sitting at the door, whealheard a noise above the houseand wentupaosee what It was, found my brother theseWith some °Wort, ins little toss; 1- broughtmy brother howl. and laid doWn on the Amor;belaid there aboattlito mthates:and then sofupand weld bemyna go after his watt]. erg
himnot to go, and asked hlin tools down Oil

' the steps by ine.i Us ssemed.ai(tU°tntoglea,
ted and staggered past msto theable walk:A few minutes titirartla, Laughren andCraig,and I think Hall,came Nunn and LIMO.ran and my brother. elloolie Iffotsaw. Lineman bring Ms right Armwith aside motion, as ifcutting bthinkthat was the time ho cutnitn,thi
am not sore, Atter Vila • Ligaghtlin ran out
intothe affect and 'Mated to Gratz to brtert,him his, bat: =teethes two men ran ;.after ,Loughran. Don't know whether they want

• with him. When, Laughren ran, mybrotherstaiteflafter hituithe three men were twin.or whenthey came up.unil munefrom towardsthe Arsenal. bldn'thearenythingsaid before
thefight; the two clinched withoutany words
at all;1 was about ten a:earthen feet from the
them; Iwas sittingin thedoor snit they were
urn:Otago° the sidewalk.- When 'Aug ht=
struck I didn't see anything In his hand, butbe could not; have cut blot ottoman%for
wits emitter enough to 'Mai. IL. was two or
three minutes after therbiow. that my brother
called out thathe was-cut. Laughthe unn2ran away towards thecity and I saw nothing
more of Minorhis' comrades thatnight. The

,tight occurred between nine and ten o'clock.
Crossextunlned—lt was two or three !Mum

before the dllnculty that I bad last sees
my. brother. • When. toe men came • past
us they were on • the same aids of the street
with nu: diagram of Lawrenceville was
shown to theprisoner, and he pointedout thelanklitY4 The trouble occurred oppositeonedoor- and not ppm:lane the grocery- Uld not
hear. the throe manmaking anysilaurlituice
before they got to us The • night was very
clerk-end there was nolightexcept what tensefrom our lamp throughitheopen- door..
not hear thedefendant say two or three Omni
..let me go.",}They were In front of. the light' 4when they streggied. Could not tell pealitve-
ly which took. hold of the nthe.rAmt. -They
were clincheduerether when Lanai/rimstruckmy brother.

-

Ur. Jamesltebleson;asrons—Aufibracttsing
physician to Lawrenceville: Attended. Geo.
Al. Dallas Myers flu tobin death. Ile died of a
small -wound in hts_left wade by souse
small sharp instrnment, which severed the
Internal eplgastric. artery, and death ensued
from Internal hemorrhage. The wound was •

little over an eighth of nit inch in length,and
Of sufficient depth tommeh through the mss.
elm of the alxlanion ;tothecavity containing-
•the bowels. The bowels themselves were not
'cut. The IrbUndwas oecessarlly fatal, and the
deceased died from no other MOM, Se Ares
proved by post mortem examination.
Cross-.The-,, Thema:nt wagevery mullone, Sea- to appearance was not a fatal one.

it seemed to have 'beim made by the small
blade of u nordinary pocket knife. lie might'
have been cot in that region VI Meet having
thatartery cut. The cattlagOf theartery was
a mere accident.

• Redirect—The artery cot Is a offal one, nod
Injury to Itwould be fatal. A puneturectenand
more frequently becomes larger-than smallerafter the cutting. The -risk Ingetting at the
artery.to tto itwould have been Minsa to the
rink of lollingfilm alone In his preview; con-
dition.

George Zeigler, sworn—Live in Lawrence. .-

-ville. About half past nine o'clock, on the
night of -August etb. 1. was atandling on the
corner of Allen and Butlerstreets, near Mrs.
Myers' house. Saw • three men coming down
thestreet by ltrallycra% and George -Myers
'came outupon the pavement. Oneof the men
and Myers clinched and struggled for two or
three minute's, and then they separated, kandMyers said he was hit with a:knife. The Mothmen win -down thestreet and Myersran after
him a few' feet:- I wont to Myers and we Ml`,
lied him in. Did_nol hear any Words except
justas they clinched, I heard oneof them any
*there you are." Think theone who cliottedwith Ilyera was Loughran. - •

Croitt-examlned—Think It was forty feet
from where 'stood tothe' phase of the stomp
glo. The night was very dark; I was examin.
ad :before the Coronae& Jury in this ease;
cart%recollect. having 'said before the Coron-er+ Jury that. Myers said, when paughrsocame up,--ollereyotrare, you sonof
Am certain.that I did not say that Myers wiled
those words; did' nut go to the thane of 'the
scuttle till after It was all over; Myers said he
was hitwhile thwerqstill ,together; whenthey separated, Myers trentshontforty :feet
after Laughren. • .

George Him, sworn—Ant a policeofficer, andarrestell•Laughthn .on themorning of the lath
of August,. between one and two o'clock.Younttnim at home In Lawrenceville; had a'
hilts thinVereatlOn With him after his arrant;
did not offer any. bidgeeniants to tell Foeall
he (knew about the 'Om; don't think ittkrit lhirethatMyerswaitnotbeilly hurt;I
him fen the knife; • he said his hadnoknife; I
Raked him how ho did theouttlif Without the
knife; nasal,' itwas not ids ,Ita e. but he-IJO4
borrowed It.. Did not search th przsoner.-

Crossernuilned—Tbe prisonerwassound.
µsleep when'arrested' him, and itwas onthe
may Co the lock-q p thathe told '.mo this.

The Courtadjourned Until Ode o'FiOF5.

•
r ere won be a fight; Myers. andGreig thengot intoa tussle,and CoprlandandMail we re also scullilngxdid notare Loughran

in thediMoultyat all; heard /dyers say thatbe wee going to have sutisfitatlon' out of thecrOwd; L.Sughranwas 10 thecrowd.Croseexamined—Myers was by the gatewhen he made thisremOrK, and was sweating.and canting aroundrMyers and Latighrunhadnot had any &Moults' that Ihad soon.'Jaineat tiretgcalled•-. TheComoonsem&th oti-jetted to this witnessbeing aware, Its he wasincluded m the indictment. agninot ..itenjaminnail, on accessories before the crime. JamesK. Polk Myers was recoiled by the Common•
wealth tad identilled the proposed Witness astheoneagainst whom he had m31184110 Infor-mation hefty u Mayor McCarthy.' The defen•.claimed that the ontideation was not per."feet. Inasmuch as the prlsoeer named In theIndictment was Amu Craig, whuten, thename of the propouul W 11.11,48 Wirt SaidaGreiff, and Oho counsel 'for the defence pro.posed to,bring. witnesses to prove that thewitnCllea4name was properly James Craig,andnot Craig,as 1111111011 In the indictment. TheDistrictAttorney maintained that the spell-tag,f.tho name had .nothing to do with theidentity of thenum; that. ho was undoubtedlythin. amt 414:alma' wheat the bulb:Cava wasmade.
witnesses wore, called by the defense * andtestified that the witness was utilversalq,trailed Weltyby WI friends and tardily.Ott,thlt other band a Witness culled by theCommonwealth testified that ho ball knownthe witness' for seven or eight years and hadnever beard him called. anything else thanCraig. At thin singe of the broemet,bugs thecounsel for tile defense ream wee theiroffer tohave Beldam:on 11411 also admitted as a wit-ness, on the ground that, hr end Grelg weretheonly persona who were with.Loughran at,the time of the difficulty.. The offer wasbled;and theobjections 011110 commonwealthmere sustained.. .

A. IL 11.310n, acorn—llaKo. known defend-Mit shwa be was ten years old, and have al.wa ye known him to tie peaceableendRobert Marshall aworn--A-m Superintendentin tteese, Grad DelPa works. 'Defeo/lentwas formerly employed there end boreWnfiellent character.. - - .•
4,11r. Walsh sworn—DAVo known fiefentiaistflftecil year*, lid has u good character.• A. J. Dull arrorq,—Lafruhren worked for no atour workwict Pitttowashtpfor two years. Ile
,ad a kood reputation, and I . never raw uny-May outof the way In - .
2.lleuryT. O'Kale, sworn--Ifave known thedefendant twelro yoarsi Ida character for
Thomas Kieritani sworn—Dora known de.fel:dant Seven. years-, his character In. theslehthborbood Is reuluricablykoo,l.Other wltncases were culledrendtestified to

the good' character of the defendant.: Thetestimony us tochamfer closied Ike ease forthaleiteuse. ' • '. . .
.....': Jelin 0-• licCarthY, Esq., summed up the

fag tee Cmnutonscalth,, zuldtessing'llte
J at oarmiderable length, 7rehuallinglistsI as ellettetthadisi;:testimnoy, and emu-in ith ih.rew,lness. ' from the data so ba-n/Seed the gutit Of the- prisoner, claiming
tua
that Lisle wee one of themeet heartless crimes
'Meetly perpetrated; • iOn behalf ofthe defense, Thomas M. Mar.
MIMI,fuel next addreased the .1 try. The'Jury fuel butono question before them; theymust decide by plain common blinttio, withoutreference Wl:meaningless distinctiona, wheth-
er this young man—a mere - boy.-hiul withcoot maliciousness and fore-thought, dein.eratolytaken. the life of a fellow Irian. Mr.
',Marshall then- proceeded- to review the facts
ax, produced lathe ambience. presenting thestrongpoints 'of thedefottee with groat power.
end titiettng authoritiestofortify the poalliontiderived from these facts.

4f? maim
Court reaasotabled at ono o'clock and the

examination Of !Maniacs winrosnmeo.
Robert Elliott, Sworn—Live et lawrenco.

vino; remember oho death of Veorge N. Ely
era; sow Loughran about twenty minutes
after theaffray which caused My ers' death;
met him.at thecorner of Dollar and Wain-
Utitittt abtrartatA tibbollui ir,rs,4,1utro:..i.olitot;
Commonwealth asko.l what defendant Imosaid. Counsel for defense- objected to any
statemcnt of Whattook placealter theocean
relic°. The CointebtlwealthProPosed to ProTethatdefendant had adto Ittw the eattiog, and
had said ho wished betted cut Myersheart oat
The Court required bee Connie' for (ho Corn.
toonwcalth topot theiroffer In wtstlog. Title
was done and tbeCourt sustained the prose.-
°ellen.) The witness boon up
to Sep iliu wounded Iran and yea coming
away; when lot to the corner. gorqonerion,
coold not see who—called out, "Is that To,1101,10and 4.angttnn =windsod said, o ote
Is that little affair of miner. I *aid I did ot
know touch shotli It, hut ono of the Myers'
boys was tautlycut: ItoSaid, •.I know hots, I
Cat one of them. and I out him .1-41 sight'
ducpur than be think,. Idid. 1 will, I bad cut
b1.41.1—al d-.11 hcarteat.P

Croat,asandnelll indica of the Interval be.
(warn Um cutting sMrt tills conversation by
thefact that when Ibeard thefoss and went to
the house tbuy sold the cutting hal Jost taken
place, arulthls was about tweetr•flve minutes
before my conyersatlon.with defendant.

This closed the testimony for the 01/ 11/4011.weattb.
7414 pipits.,

The moofor thedefense was Opened by lion.
J. N. Kirkpatrick, who addressed the juryrehearsing theelrceintstanecs which ooeurral
previous to thecutting, and aniline that the
defense would be able to prove aggravated
provocation on the part of the deceased. and
that the 7defondant hell 'endeavored to avoidsubsequent collision with Myers, ton that thecollision was prociountod through Ifvar.,own=tele ta epito Mr defendant's elferti to gotaway and that the • ',titling was ereettletlYdone by defendantInself-defense.Benjamin Rail was summoned,but the Corn.mourealtb objected to the withers 1111 One whOhen been intiletelas an accessertbefore theWt. rending tho deelshm ot theuoutJames K. Pcdk livers. wan repallea bY Bincommonwealth to Preve the Identity of thewitness MB, and after considerable argumentwu promitted to testify—l made an Worm ~

lionbefore Mayor aticiCarthy, charging Benja-minHall and another with being an actseetillto thekilling of my brother. The witnessnow on the stand, Is the one against whamthe Informationwas made; Iknew himbeforetheamerrence ofthe Cutting.
After this teattmony. the-Listriet.AtUirney

subm ittal the indioUnentagainst as.th
rejecting the tesumooy or Hall.Muntterlowe of, the. Coterbortuudln wareimstattiod.i. by.The Court, 0.0.1 the wl UNA& IV-

tired: •

Elba orattb, sworn—Liva la LAWremia
ante, some dlitazuSe tram blra.7blrera t btroaoftotPPOord to ba at. the door ,of ray house at
the *,..41111 tl4ptmlty matorod,:As -I stood
mare I beard a rimed Harty% .14t mo glln

11110 COnthIO2IIFILSILII OttleCted to•thi. testi,
0./Y.IIIA tke ititseess wt."Daannuad tag4;;;No4n.4 Matattle_yak* repeat. Urrss

• • • /77"

. .
'At thoconcicollou of too gentlemau'A atirossithe Court adjourned until Vats morn

Ttm !MerlMalty rotetest
When 11r.Cieley, our Sherifferect, was nrnt

nonaltiated the questionof his eligibility was
brtiatMed and discusied to 'seine hatent. uta.
friends Ind himselffeltsuittelentlyassdred of
his eligibility) to the office, to warrant thorn
Inhaling to thecourse, they had -adopted:
Since the result °Vibe recent. , election has
been made knoWn, Mr. J. Y. McLaughlin; late
Democratic candidate for Shalt; has taken
the lets/Dry stepstowards.conteating the elec.
Moe of Mr. Samuel ii. Cluloy, the
Sharighlty..After the 'decease of Mr..fiarri-
Woods, some three years ago, Mr.CloloY, who
tress deputy In the Otileae epcul'theap-
pelntmeLtit 0; Sheriff, for thepurport, of secu-
ringforays. Woods and family theproceedsOf tile office patIi a successor to her-husband
was duly elected. Under the laws of tito State,
a parson elected to the position of Slur,
LT Is Intatnteltatcd. Vona holding ',the
°Mee withinthree yeitra froth theclose of•i1111
term, and Mr. MoLeitgbiln, knowieg that in
Migrantof 111r.Clulev being declared Metal.ble, the Offlee 11111.ficrolve upon him, has rt.
tamed the-services of Colonel it. libidlo Ito-
barlit, whohas taken the necessary steps to-
wards haringa preliminary to unction issued

inrestraing the Movereor fro Cattntastua.lugMr. Cluley. Tee' term of le present in,tmtabont will not oxplee4untal December, at:
whlcir time the case will be brought befoul the
District Court, and will prolitiely ho earned
up to the Supremo Court of.tha State. lir..
Cluley has consulted wilts-eminent counsel,
whoare of opinion that his claims are legal
and will opinet by the Courts. -
...We opinethat the coutedt will prove futile
on the part. of Mr. McLaughlin, und that the
peopleof theeonnty will titian thelr orysted
desire gratified, laud see' Idr. Cleley 'securely
°welling the position to which they have leesignen

Alnusemeril
' Oren.. liousa.—Tlio Opera House Was crowd-
ed liStevening to witness the new domestic'
drania of tho ..Porterla Knot" withC.W. COO.
dock and daughter in 1.110 ctlsto Ti ray the
neap play legato,' la but reiterating tho senti-
ments of ovary person who witnessed It. The
plot II Simple, yet Ingenloutly put together,
and thedenourauf laall that could be wieh-
ed.. As *lampoon Burr Sir. Couldock cannothaequalled,and In the many scenes .qf pathos
with *blob the play alooundy, hu Is so natural
as to draw down 'Mondani of &primula. To.night he appears In his great oilg Inal role of
Lute Piolding Inthe °Willow Copse..

Tna4T gronglian appeared again
last evening in his own oomedy of opitioinif
withFins," Loa large and critical audience.The actorand the play warpequally applaud.
&Lipid it mast have beon'exceediugly flatter-
ing to lir. gr.:mg:llan to hue his genius Ma an
actor and a dramatist thus acknowledged.
To-night thenth is reputed.

lissome Usu.—Thegrand vocal and lustruL
mental concertgluon by Liss Lena &crib& at
Dltutontonail but ovonleg wasa grand inocess
Inalmost. •ofary particuicf. TUC attendance
Was l4rge and fashionable and the intarraipmc
slob anti yirlod„ Tito singingaof gnociOn
tthekin) by Miss Scribewail really excellent,
and the same May be said 01 the piano per.
formanca of Prof. It.nackowlte. The vocal-
ism of Was Martha Wiese ;astonished every

Tarson by Us near approach' to perfection.
his young.lady. who Thal lust enterrd liarteens,, giros Promloo ofgreatfutureaeronaut..

The out by Miss Lou. bertha and Sir. Apfl.
beginexcited universaladmiration n11110.'11.1
forth Itiohearty plauditsof the audience at its
conclusion.

Horse Thief Aire.ste4: -

It will be remembered that on thenight of
the Slatts of lientombor last there were stolen
from the stable of James • short. dia.
Lanett up tho Monongabolti river, two valua-
ble bonies,•and from the stable of Mn. Mao
rayon° 'rideable bay beret. Yesterday °Meer*
Scottand Basta learned that the party atm-
iiected of the• robbery iris stepping at tho
hove of an honest Uorrean Wring' near Me-

treaniontreot bridgq In Allegheny.
•
The oill-

proceeded to the house and arrested the
ow who was • German,•giving his name as

John Stearn, Ito was taken before tho Mayor,
and In default of bell wu committed tuJoll
lor • beating op Tuesday neat. brown was
ma/Anonkt. arrangements , (or Steeling iapair
cifborers lettgllig to We boat. Ito wits -only
awaiting theretorn to the tiennan's table of
oneof theborate widen was away Doing treat-
ed her lemenesa. For some time be hue been
insisting that tho horse should be brought
Ing, as it would get well faster at Loamlirowo bad ootained possession of the stable

hkey. butlocknewsad thenthe tds Own expense

bablhad• a tnb et7t. ri tautalmvei ilonthetasyn"lop°. ivit 'rliniPrts.
of eohoGettilg hewpoWleota.: 1 , •

;Melitailgoad-111Mettrator-4r-
of the Trate .hirtbfil

ration otitis coMpletiogofilleUnion•
LIMO to- the 100th nibriillanntlonm•. ,

to within:nighty miles 'ef Omaha,
a gram:tn.:coning was✓projected,
rind from the MetroPollt on Km-
rt Wed at the-Union Depot. in thit

day afternoon a• few momenta
o'clock, constatineef a peclal train

one of which was the • manilloent
lately built bythePittsburgh, FortfChicago Railroad Company. Tao
ats numbered ninetyin all, many-

. ere Indio,. while among the etas.
were he Earlof girlie, George

bola we are happy to see looking soral members of Congress, heads ofus departments •at Washington,
herof prominentrailroad Officials.
• party is In charge of Thomas J.

, •After reuYalningafew moments inthe depotthe train moved elf. over the• Pittsburgls,b ortWayneand.. Chicago itadroad, and was gone,ertafting,neitherby its arrival or departure,
theslightest display of enthusiasm wbeiteveriand unless those whowere previously inform
ed bf-fifecharacter of the train none knew its
great significance. The excursionists go from
dmcity to Chicago direct,mid from thence toSt. Joseph, Missouri,' where- they' take the
bsteamer fur, Omaha. They can, however, goyway of theChicao, Northwesternand tAr-
rltr Ittspldwitsilroad to within eighty miles oftheir destination, but themajority of the par-

prefer; by way-of ritvortlement, a short tripby water, and time the programmebas beenarras
Ero thefirst of Match theroutewill be Com-

pliami through to Omaha, thus utfonding
one • -.unbroken line of railway. travel•
from the shores of the Atlantte almost
across the entire American continent to
Uto very heart of thegreat/primitive forests
of Nebraska, binding as It were with ribs of
Iron; thegreatcommercial Mille of die East
10 the embryo cities lying beneath the very
shadows of the Itocky !dourly mins.%Thiats buthnif of the great work which- in

few-years WM be completed to the shores of
the Pacific. Tneu trend 1 have is great rall-
.rond route from one cad of the world to theother through theAmerieln Continent. Con-
nected Europe on the one landand delison the
other by two great lines of ocean ferry Loath.
In rx. few years those nebrOken wilds of
the mighty West whose tangier' fastnessenlingo never yet been pierced try other thanthe wild %must or equally sayer. nbeffenertwill become populatedand g.cat elites nna
'commercial centres wilt Burin- un us if by
1121.1.21C, where torday the lion and her cubsroam unmoLsted.

A' Revolting Came
Yesterday afternoon a woman of most res-

pectable appearauce, and excecrdlngly .
Lifcased, Pealed down Fifth street towards
Smithfield. • She carried, un Infant...ln her
WWl:tea let! a little gut by the luihd, and
nothingpartimilivrWsis observable in her de-
meanor until:pa' turned at the corner of
Smithfield to croitillie street: As she stepped
from the ciirlistene to ;the Crossing, shelf's.,
her balance end fell tit the ground, rolling
over In thegetter,with her Infantstill clasped
la her arms: She eildeatforeil -to rise; but
again sank back in the weak, maudlin manner
Which •we sed every day la the ails,
eruble wretches who tumble -into
the . gutter .! in stupid drunkenness.Officers IlcGraily and Mavis, of the special
force, were on theopposite elite of tOe etreetand mum across to the assistance of Use fallenwoman, suspecting thatant) bad fallen under
a sudden indisposition On lifting her. how-
ever, they saw that she was grossly-intent-
eated, eo much So that, haring once moved oil
tro efinooth. pavement and fallen down, bile
hall become confused Mid helpless,end could
notnow, even stand alone. The children were
crying loudly,and the mother was ututterieg
meaningless Jabber. The officers were to a
sail state of perplexity. To take the woman
with the two crying Infanta to the lock-op,
would have been a Pieta
Wero[afl „sablet=tillffrenblOceir‘tisktlPt-tof Cr

'haiiiiThecaniie they had no mimes of knowing
whereit was. At last the woman manager/ to
tell them that she lived in Allegheny. Two
ladies ceinlng past, voliniteered kindly.. totake charge ot the Children as far as the Alan-eliester Car station, butthe wretched mother
fiercely refused to let her babe be taken fromherarms, either, still • carrying It, and sups-
ported on either side by al% officer, with the
,Ilttle girl follovitng in thecare nayhehulles,the
woman took bee staggering wato St. Glair

!' stecet. The conductor of . the.car On whichthe officers enleavoreil to ltbwo the woman.
' at drat

re
f to need her, but a gentleman

who was among the passengers, stated that
be we a neighbor of the woman's and wouldmoocherge. or herand herchlldreil to theirhome. "The awl gronp were p seed in his care
and were lost sight of. -

-

Itseetna thatthe woman mentioned movele
In a most respectable circle,. She had collieto
tills side of the river on a visit unit had proba-
bly partaken freely of wine, the creels ofwhicit she did not' (eel until sno-started for
home. 4. more immllliting and.disgustingspecturdtiWe'do 311:4Irian tonet, '

Fire Lite at LidUnite. •
. The Erie ',fringeit gives un account Of a ter-
tilde fire, attended with loss of lifeand and
immense amount of -property,. occurred it
Dennis; Ron; Thlionte, about noonon Yriday
last. Two lives are reported Icist and coven
persons scrionslyif not mortnllyburned. Tho
lireoriginale4 by theburstingof the tank be-
longing to thel:ThourpionWeil, the oil running,
down Ikekill and taking lire. in an engine
hole. bolos', the dames travelling backwards
up the stream of ell and crossing thecomb of
the .ridge. The burning stream ran_ both
ways; spreading from *ell to well, gathering
fresh fuel as theflames touched one lankafter
another on Dennis Ilunand oonitunnlusting to
other welts on Llinigloy• gun, and rushing
hack along the other side of the lumbar ridge
inon which It started In such an Incredibly
abort apace of time that lite crowd who bad
dithered towane:. the contlagratkus were
obliged to run for their lives to escape'finalthe cordon,. of Using Ibutwas fast humming

•them In. ,
it repOrlottliat two men were burued to

death and Several others* were stirlously If not
mortally burned, the Ikeclosing Inon them
and remluring escape . impossible. Many who'were no -fortunate as to cross the. lino befoto
the torribloring Was formed fain tuft.away
from sheer eihaUSLioll attendant on this nice
for life. •

A Nadeau
Wo.uropalited to announce to our readers

the death of Sergeant. W. Orr, width tool; platU
at two otettlek "resicotty morninicaL Mill-
tatty headquarters of Breset.tiaptain Green''
Recruiting; °like. Sergeant 'Orr was detailed
On Sundaya week to lako it detachment ofnew recruits to Covington, fieutuckyott. Which
placebe wetifatill Mottled here again on theSunday following. Mmut Jour-o'clock in- tile
migrationbe complained of riot feeling 'trolland retired to bed. Ile because worse and tbdDoctors were sent (or and pronounced It
era of the worst kind % liegmtinkfir satik and
at two o'clock' in the moralint ite.nres no more.
On account Of thedisease tile iteatl Of ifealthrefused to allow las body to rondo- unburied
and he was interredatfyil,a Welpasesterilny
pinning In lllllduio eciautery. IltAittAlturwan
telegraphed toand arrived lawe holtnight.

-, .• limithristiv -Childfrom Slegleet.:-.
.A. little moreMtn two mouths agea peupttr,

.. . ....=bed nodes-Moue wait Ad mitted to the
. . . ,Dior House of Ole ernuttlr. :Aboutthree Abate'Atter bet' adiebtettin shegavit blrth.boalesnaleehAM She rentaluod there' until Friday:twit;

Irtiodbils lett. Miler'eh° could Andwork,ln
Allegheny. DapngherstayatthoPeerßouse-
ehe neglected, although she did not abuie her
...child, being utterly Indifferent toitand taking

'no Care to furbish it the necessary food.'. l The
authorities of the Poor Mouse furnished themilk of a cow, for thosustenance of 'the babe,butstill themotherpaid little heed to Itscare.

Onleaving the Poor House; Rosins went tothe bonne of Loulata Ilermon, in-Duquesneborough, and asked permission, to stay allnight. Permission was granted,and elle .tatdat thelhouse. The next day and the next shebegged to stay. Yesterday morning Mrs. Iler-.mou heard the snottier weeping and 'wentdown StllirS. She found Roston with thechi-Idle norarms dead, butnityetcold. Cor-oner Clawson" beki ;tux •niquest. yesterday on
the remains of the child, at which Dr. Pemh-meet of the Poor Yarn,, tes.tfiell tent he be-lieved thechild might have lived with proper
attention from its[whim...The juryreturneda verdict of death.: from: the, neglect of Itsmother.. ,- - ,

arg'Eplsode—Death " Inn Ball-Itsome.--Smldui death Is &optioning under
elany du:veta •en, but le dowdy so whew It

Overtakes Its--v etlui In the midst of special
gaiety and festivity. The revellersat-n bail
in "ancestor, , Friday evening, last., were
shocked by the advent of death among them.
A young man bythe name ofEmanuel Shay,
whowas enjoying thefestivities of the occa-
sion, suddenly fell dead to thefloor. Apoplexywas ascertained to have hewn-thecadre of his

F=!

•
. Academy of Itinsie.—Cleneral O. 0. O.:W-ard. Chief of the Freedmen's Bureau, lectur-

ed' last evening In the Academy. or MUSie:der the auspices of the Plymouth Literarylimos ton large andieuee. Ills subject was.•Klee Christian duty to the Southo which hehaudiedlu a masterly mannershowing by lo-gical arguments the true source of difficultywith the Southnod also the only remedy thatwill accomplish a perfectpeace and. a perm*.
.neut reconciliation. •

A man named James M'Klnncy While walk-
Mgover the trestle- work of the Pittsburgh
awl CognolnivllleRailroad in. therear of the
Gas %Varna In the Eighth ward, last evening,
at seven o'clock, Missed hls rectum, and fell
through to the ground. below, a distance lof
thirty lest. Ilewas taken up In en Insenetble
condition,end conveyed to WO.watelphouse,
when be had the attendttnee _et pr. U. L.

. .
An examination showed that litlOnney hailfourribs Mohan, a sevorct wound 4h the tem,ph,, and had reemvett other Internal injuries,may have a fatal termination.

• At tweiro o'clock Jail eight he was still
_ •

VerietittiViantil Depravity
Ta ri decaying acid thasolving condition Of tlio
varions substances that compose, the human
structure: Sonic .call ] it Consumption, some
Cache:la; no matter for the name...There Is

. .debility,end. a solution of the solids of tho
body. orat least a tendency towanlasointiOn.conga- ecta In, too' throat gent sore, a thinstarchy Phlegm Is hawked up, which to some.
times streaked with stood.. 'Shia May be theforerunner of a serious ltedon of somevitalorgan concerned in the perpetuallon of healthand life. It oughtlobe attended to.' Dr. Kay.sua's • PiCTO.IIAL Scour has strutted thousandsand 1.0115of thousapdsofsuch diseasesat theirfirst °nestagainst tau Constitution. •

•eriiolll2l.coonmi t=ter %,g4 114411.1!br eire- OfSilohael'
morke4 -a ver.llet OfflOk.gllWeek6'at=Moemoiy 10`psytbiteoee."'. • •aine artaltaey; :Oa on timral/14244f Melnik liquor selling, lbe "pin,re.faunal oNeripat. tif pee vi, ttw.h."?I,ofifftgol,Saulo Oaire IftS, oo the •

7 WAOOOS yalope. Ocotillo:elves . 115.

Sadden Dcalh.--A.wo man named Mrs.Penn, who resided In. SouthPittsburgh, fliedat her residence, very endgenly, on Mondayforenoon. In the morning oho came to thisnay to market,,returned toher home [mil pre.
pared dinner. She took suddenly sick with
cholera, and ateleven o'clock she was dead.liarfuneral was ntletuled yesterday.

Paalieogero on sae Zionfoß Bur.

Nsw Yogi. Oct.l6.—Among tho namesof thepassengers On board the lost! ship Evening
Star are those of Mrs. Susan -IVebber,_NewYork; Miss •Carrie Leonard, Oswego, .V.;Mlia Ltzsle Brown, Rochester, N. Y.; MissCora Brown, Livingston Co.,h. Y. The offi-
cers and eraw.nurobered M; assengers of flrstcahlk, 1GO;steerage, W. Total,VS.

Choices Chicago.
enicsoo, Oct. Iti.—Only thlrty-two cases ofcholera and algal deaths are reported to-day.'

31AIIIIIIED
- ItEltil-1101113-I.na Tuesday t vening, Oat. ICUs;at the residence orthi, ttr:de's parents,- hyßcv..Dr.
Gricey, of the fourth United PresbyterLas Church,
Mr. N. P. MICE IS, ofiho Pitishnrgb (Unit-M. and
LEta L ZZIE 8.. daughter orJames Mob!). Eaq.

IIIIE.D.•
JACKIIAN—On sfonday, October 13114DM; at to'clock r. m.„ alwltli ANNE., only. daughter ofan.trevr Jackman, InIto tiorcutleth3ear of herage.

' far funeralwill talcs Ware from the, residence elher father, No. IP:Liberty street, at 9 O'clock
NCSDAT aouslita, toproceed to 01. Cattle-

-
(Wheling.

-....111.1.4N0(1K—A1. Alltince, Ohio. on the inth hut,from 'Merle+ recitend ra:lno GO on the 13thfinbt..,Lllltal WAittitiett. woof-William Warnock. Nay.
Funeral at 2 o'clock Tointx from the reehlence°Chia father, No. i •nniatfeet, Allegheny City.

The friends of thefatelli are cespeciftilly,thiltelitio
attend.

NEW ADVERTISE
F/ILLIELILE .CMEIWILIf.;—Thess. beautiful •Yial ,s-uere." the largest suburb.,44scs ofsepulchre. except ow, luthis county,. ail-waledouKew /I tightenroad. ludeatilatelenorthof

VIZ=brtogrtirogV&lutrill.raq"!, call
eheui IS. • . •

FAIRMANNik SAMSON...,
piN-DERT.A.K.ERS

No. INGSmithfleMAIL,con 1114
(Eats =CO front Sevar.ll. Eltreet,)

NIWWW/S.IBI:I'FILV3rIVIC. PAN—.
AND 133 3111DU8ICY STUMM.

/111.1.1111111/111r. PA.

ALEX.LIKEN, ,

The phirse - -

Theattendance at-Oakland'Pat*yesterdn,y
was even larger than onthe lint day of theexhibition, At tinvo o'cleik precisely the fa,
;EMUS horses'. Patehen and Dexter -started ontheir trotting contest. Thethree bents Which
compelled the rice won wan Dextei:in thefolk/wing thne,i • •

3itvaa,414carret.—
Fourthstrati, Pittsburgh,Ps.' CiuMNsofall Mad.. CH.4l4gal, 4.4U./VlWiaw/ avrtadnaerlvtlonor Vanoral raratoutax !lama innuavom snows:sPrll4 alnlWent. liearre and Carman* tarntrasa.Itsrsasscza-000. David Len 1.01?., BIMW.Jacobus, D.D., Thorns* Ewpng.• r Jacvb

-•

T.WHITE CO., • .
UNDERTAKERS ANDEMBALMERS,Manchester. WcomPs Unn madetcleitty.-

;OffIfE,ROOMS Al 'MANCHESTER LIVERY.STAE34:Owneras Iftedeltrahtt Chartlara Mahal.litsrsc and Martinmasrarelshal.

04!:,SleirrD!s 4516.35 11A Lie_ 34IO.IIVD, ILSS:EUlf

First Street; abet°
. ••._ !Irma trososakeet.Ji tiotrise.Havingadder! to their stock new Carr/aim. I:a-

-tonal..andBungles: also some of the ants, Uldhogand th lying lilts..Invite titoas that wanta good,

tAfiin"ttVr."lr"lQpallryngardtltgkiOiTeate:„tilosseaI,oatLlanra; :190
ar-NEW OPERAHOUSE.. •

_ •

C. • .....Dxnscron.:
Triumphant sestetso( the nntwersll favorites,

MU. AND stI3.I.COULOOCK;
whi,,,,detightnabupersonatlousare witneeted DTlarFiNfloghlunable ant Intelligentandlettees,it&N. MUr. (WeduesdaY..) ' trat'PrnduC-lion of theIntenselyInterestlngplay,-.

TIIR wiLuuw•consc. -••
Couldoek Luke Yielding.t:euhlock. ......

Inwhich characters they Mama unrirated-.,,To-morrow9tylpirlLFriday—Bennet of Mr. tx,todock. •
naturdar.Ar‘erne ra•hlonable Matinee—Admis-sion 15' ernLa. • •

OAILL.LiND..PARK
•

. .

THREE GRAND EXHIIIITIONS
WILL:TIMEPLACE •

T),1114 Alitorn.oon
. •AT THREE numx, -

The drst wIU hesaGrata Trot heareiti.the'rellott-tna nonce
A. V Bowe enters p m..Trotreloet:V, Laverty eaters b. ',Littletieorge. -Jeremy enters F.E. Gen. Thomas.lathmanila -pt. -Marne. • . • ..-Mellalinutenters bl.m..Asinie Laura. • . -The above Trel,torule en Unless.c;l'he wend Is a win" pleellitin.Vier tosall,jigfreziZa andt-Wm; had'buseeutr .e..colaEstee.l3.lly . looa catey

hied—leonteet beiwieu three Th'oroughReeds.mIl IAZ Irk:1111:1 111glilt, stul raientir wul
"IlittiYefltlllreitteirsil; Non; bilk. ' I%;ne
Uctets se be accepted.-as our ona wilt alit:lb,
ote,lon account uta talstske beinstesed.• •
.sew • ' H. 11.VAN .VOrittills.

JUST-ARRIVED. FROM THE . EAST.-

ROOTS AND SIIOE3. • -
•

JAMES-ROBB -

No SD MarketStriert,-Pittpurgb,•Pa,
This oldestahllstied twinekn. nog/ lona - thDlyo

one thousanddollars northof Deals end Shoes. Sod
styles the West. the quallgy_the best, betch vetting
determined to fell-*1 IILIVY LOW. ruitmni. We
have resolved W.t to ingliaginnoldby any InWeber
Ines. thatkeeps goods worth

Daltsod anagerneour staticof goods, and we Wei
ettlseed %banyanwIU- what you weal InIho Dunend Shoe Line: • •. -

Do not /Omni ibe.plaol: 110Ilirtehitrtet.le= " ..• .I"AkteintilUttn.,
, ._ . .rldt- heat, L313e,; • ecoond boat, :2;, thinkheat:a:3oX. • . ,

The Immo hareem will he enterer.* on FrlilnyWllli tho local celebrity Ma:oozier. •Tliato will Do throe recce at ;ItoPart today. DIELBR CLOSll'&'oo'
Practical pgraitiri ilattafactirriv.,

CDR. PENN AND WAYNESiDEETA.
.

WWl,stYlet PURPIITURJC eaextaiittros

%roll Among. Thieves.—A man WW2. gave
bts nattle as .7. Moorehead nrrivad In tio

11.7.1teaterday morningfrom Ligonier 'Valley.
Wesbntweland county.. As soonas he gotoff
Matcars be commenced imbibing and vary-soon "folbraasts." ..Two onibrao won Montan
gathered around lilm, and 1/11100if them
was one whotook -pleasure tostyling himself
William Shaw. show decoyed aloortmad to n
.enostionahlo house on Miltenberger's alley,.
and tare poor Moorhead' fall asleep:-..Wbazi
litrawolre. ne found that tie hadbeta =Rhoda

. a gold and a sliver watch and tils •walltigzfortallying Vs. "When lootseen he was hu
psilemmui tohelp hyil MlcoYer his Meg prop..

.

„, - ~„ •

-..wil.Ltwas
• int-CEMEST-Reu"jmr-:PLASTIC im&Wrptetn iC"ll -RadMOT itetroß.l7.7lo. 0°,14174"P'441'"Ml"' •

111$-WOUVGAZML
-

:-1' TWIT 1116601111 *nub
~ 1. ._o man:Ftvreta.counT,%-or

WallijAU-
„ 1.• "r 441.47,:5-144/' i'un:I : ''''RElFt: l4)oAlt'" 24 /W24001,
TWO EDITIONS ISSUED.

OH WEDNiNDAYB AND 13AiORDAY8.
Tis.s iiiittini is irw,a7iindarbls2.i• will reach the

labactiber vOcrhost.,

mm
S==2ZM
EMITTEI
Vilbs:otTLit i>tmote

...$1,50.

BM
CM

NEWitD)7NRTIBENU=S,
.. _

P iti GLASSES
IFOR7I.I.LE OR niter•

DUNSEATH &

11311trockt.

LADiver`AND Grams.

W.896901401E330;
ALL STYLES. _

AT GREATLY tIEDICCJaD PAICIES.
UE:i.

M - -WYLIE ST., NEAR
FOR cunsp•

spEcrrA.6E-E.s.
4:3rico TO

HASLETT CO'S,
931 Smithfield Street.

THEitilEW
Spring and Summer Medicine.

FLUID EXTRACT

SaSAP/MUJA,
COSIBL4DWrlll '

jodidO of
' .• PUIGPAIIER.FOH.

G. W. ISTITS, BOSTON,
James R. NiehoU; -& Co.

RI ANtIFACT JIANG C,:lIk111111kTe4,
=

ELIXIR PERUVIAN BARS
WM

Protoxidc. of .11r9u, .
Vill!chit. become 'sit 4:rurally,known

.„; Tonic ttna Reaioi•apie,
Bk.-2'444141ns and Invalids in allsari;f(to.

•
. . . . . .The new numeration.' ..-9.IIISAMItILLA IN

A COMBINATIOXI WITH'101;i11.1E' Or LIME,preainta one of the mostpromo: lift.rellveneenta•
Inaform Catigiqe of exerting fedi ry..-tiort upon the',Mete. and this tomlueto ,and- tdeasantdol,es. ItrItconceded that the alterattve..resolvent..or 'Milo
-mittsof /edille. Areexerted meat decidedly yrlwnaisocleted withother alterattrep. In ,Couditnithien
and the Berate:P./ills sonm.i hi Adel perfectlyall thefavontblereqnlalttocus. . , . '• ' ' .,

The drat effect u.staliy olderred
MAIDS I.lfilt" is token. /a

silt Increase of appetile,4hoseing that. it has'toniaprove-aka orsrharked chametar. •. Itaalbeiative ef-&clasre manifest In Itsready combination Withthe
blood 'and tLsines. • Kroft:lona syninen andchildren lusnroic rapidlyander Its toe. and the sl.
tal functions =sumoa healthy condition. •

Itis admirably adaptedto ulligii numberofcitron
leor acute erections necoliar. to children, 1 Cis
suited to them, both by lb° mildness -and cilicioney
of SlUdlel naleffect and the bleasant.,attraett se for-M--aths remedy. It may be given for 1011K jWIIO,IWhere constitutional Influeneei' 21.43,1W:ed. and norepugnance; or disinclination tO.taLe.theencountered. InWlnte:Strelllngt,,Hip- ollilDli--ease;and Distortfons ofthe Splue,do saould tie tie-.ea, Pursisiciatly, In. moderate I,doses,, Until relief la

In the Spring or the Year, andduring the Warm.Weather.
Tlic 'accumulation of morbid matters In the system
seems. to become manifest.and very 'troublesome.Lassitude. Ilimdsebe, Itol4, Costiveness. Lou' ofAppetit*. rains in the Joints. Indigestion. etc., are
sari common.' Notutrue ever .dovised la bette
ad asked totZteittlilicte or afore off these erectionsthanthin nesr combination of tIALWILVAXILL.a..WITHlODIDE UV LIME...,preparation Ills Cr, or milt&approsintoresro

. . .
.Alterative;., or 'Blood Purifier,

.Mt.ext. Aeon Deanpiored 'istligia fa:arose& offs:dm/-14r.. Indeed. Itla an entire:7y X=and atatsTarieem.bh.tior: 4, on oranect resembling anytang

Tho opinion of medical man to:lnterning It.lbedesnriptlon of I!•elmmteal cbsraoler. thersoeutlayalne, mangos. ',Jim, eta.,are-gl train a circular.which eau be badas tne gore of any and all Mat-
Our We inPlttsbnlitibi "n.,x.sitti:Fts

.AND ALL
=ECU 4>

FLUID.IEyFRACT OF,
SARSAPARILLA,-

" Combinedwith lodide ofLizne,
Sol.tat Low natex at

FLEMING'S DRUG" STORE
No.84' Market St.;l•lu rgh.

DR. J. S. RING

fluregainedihe:Practlee tletry at

mco-a. ..w.xx•wzr., _

OPPoaite:the Oatkedral,'
•

•.•
• - . . • ..-Vlbereht Wlshel to reerlvelds friendsant pat./Anilf..irin& areinuecdut the titmice' ofan eSliutie

DENTAL' PRACTITIONES.
. . .Especial atteralou wlilbo-streo te.. :the prmerra-- •tlonutthe natural teeth by skillrelly themWith the most select pastelist. sod by giving them.-.otbarI.:town. treatment, thus WI, Cti(lGg .

rotate osas sod emorort ta slips old ago,Irregularity orthe t•otlt of yming,persons' skill.-:-rally attesded tosod eorre-ted. •
Those Semiarid life-tike artificial teeth:Mildewed 'sosem Amiable mitt useful by u 11114 C of we -Doe.'toe's mectisnlsm, will be toads- temittlor. sit vino..

• A Immo. Almoreries.of wanelitstbrior relieffrom ;midisthe tmerartlon or teeth. NMI to. tall-';.s
Ifolly administered to hoes who may ,IrsteeMee boors iromft A. to 4 I. se. tel7:}93
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